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ASTA
USER MANUAL

Supported Smart Android Os:
Android 8.0 and above
Supported iOS Version:
ios 10 and above
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1. Setting up Gateway

HARDWARE SETUP:HARDWARE SETUP:

1. Power up the Asta 
gateway using the adopter 
given in the box.

2. Connect the Asta to the 
internet router using LAN 
Cable.

3. Wait until red and blue 
lights on the gateway 
appears solid.

SOFTWARE SETUP:SOFTWARE SETUP:

1. Download the application 
form Play Store or App Store.

2. Open tha app and select 
“Setup a new Gateway”“Setup a new Gateway”

3. Name the Gateway. Eg: 
House or Work. 

Enter the ID  manually or 
scan the QR code given in 
“ID/Password Card”. “ID/Password Card”. 
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2. Adding devices to gateway

1. Tap on “Devices”“Devices” and 
select “Add Device”“Add Device”, from 
the list select “Other Z-wave “Other Z-wave 
Devices”Devices”

2. The beep sound will be 
produced from the Gateway 
indicating the gateway is 
ready to Add the Z-Wave 
device.

3. Click on “YES”“YES” and trigger 
the Z-Wave device and 
follow the steps shown on 
the device to trigger the 
Z-wave Device.

4. The Gateway will make a 
“Dik-Dik”“Dik-Dik” sound on identifi ng 
the Z-wave device.

5. The Gateway will alert you 
as the device is added. You 
will get the pop up to enter 
the device name and click 
on “OK”“OK”. Once the device is 
added, it will appear on the 
homepage.
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6. You can select the added 
device and name the 
di� erent channels.

7. By taping on the “Edit “Edit 
icon”icon” you will see the option 
to change the switch icon, 
select the desired icon and 
click “Save”“Save”.

8. By taping on the required 
device you will get the 
Switches on your mobile 
screen to control or manage 
your appliances.

1. Tap on “ROOM”“ROOM”, and then 
click on he plus icon to 
create a room.

2. Enter the Room name and 
select an icon, then save the 
settings.

3. Select the devices to be 
added to the room.

4. Creating A Room
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1. Tap on 1. Tap on “Groups”“Groups” and then  and then 
select select “Add Group”“Add Group”..

2. Name the Group and 2. Name the Group and 
select an icon for the group select an icon for the group 
and save it.and save it.

3. Open the created group 3. Open the created group 
and then click on and then click on “Add “Add 
Devices to Group”Devices to Group”, select , select 
the devies that need to be the devies that need to be 
operated together.operated together.

4. Use the Toggle to turn on/4. Use the Toggle to turn on/
o�  the entire group. o�  the entire group. 

Smart Wi-Fi Setup:Smart Wi-Fi Setup:

1. Tap on 1. Tap on “Camera”“Camera” and then  and then 
on on “Add Camera”“Add Camera”..

2. Select 2. Select “Smart Wi-Fi Setup” “Smart Wi-Fi Setup” 
and enter Wi-Fi password.and enter Wi-Fi password.

4. Creating A Group

5. Camera Setup
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3. Press the 3. Press the WPS buttonWPS button on  on 
the camera. The LEDs on the the camera. The LEDs on the 
camera will start fashing. camera will start fashing. 

4. The app will generate a 4. The app will generate a 
QR Code, focus that QR QR Code, focus that QR 
code to the camera.code to the camera.

5. As the camera recognises 5. As the camera recognises 
the QR Code, if fl ashes the the QR Code, if fl ashes the 
LEDs and starts the Wi-Fi LEDs and starts the Wi-Fi 
Connection.Connection.

Scan QR Code Methord:Scan QR Code Methord:

1. Tap on 1. Tap on “Add a Camera”  “Add a Camera”  
and select and select “Scan QR Code” “Scan QR Code” 
and scan the QR Code and scan the QR Code 
given in the camera given in the camera “ID/“ID/
Password Card”Password Card”..

2. Once the camera is 2. Once the camera is 
added, it will be shown on added, it will be shown on 
the list. Tap on the added the list. Tap on the added 
camera to get the live view.camera to get the live view.

3. If it shows 3. If it shows “Camera is “Camera is 
o�  ine”o�  ine” then check the Wi-Fi then check the Wi-Fi
connection to camera.connection to camera.
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6. Creating scenes/shortcut

1. Tap on 1. Tap on “Scenes”“Scenes” and then  and then 
click on click on “Add Scenes”“Add Scenes” to  to 
create a new scene.create a new scene.

2. Give a name to the scene 2. Give a name to the scene 
and select an icon, click on and select an icon, click on 
“OK”“OK” to save it. to save it.

3. Select the devices to 3. Select the devices to 
be operated, then, set the be operated, then, set the 
device state i.e. Open /Close device state i.e. Open /Close 
And also we can select for And also we can select for 
what time the trigger should what time the trigger should 
be active.be active.

4. Click on 4. Click on “OK”“OK” to save the  to save the 
settings.settings.

5. Then click on 5. Then click on “Update”“Update” to  to 
save the created scene.save the created scene.

6. Top on the created scene 6. Top on the created scene 
to test the action.to test the action.

(Created scene will be like (Created scene will be like 
Morning, Night, Guest Mode, Morning, Night, Guest Mode, 
etc) etc) 
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7. Creating schedule

1. Tap on 1. Tap on “Schedule”“Schedule” and  and 
click on click on “Add Schedule”“Add Schedule”..
Name the Schedule and Name the Schedule and 
click click “OK”“OK”..

3. Tap on 3. Tap on “IF”“IF” and select the  and select the 
device. Here device. Here “trigger active “trigger active 
for”for” indicates for how many  indicates for how many 
sec. of the trigger should sec. of the trigger should 
make the schedule run.make the schedule run.

4. Tap on 4. Tap on “THEN”“THEN” and select  and select 
the devices to be operated. the devices to be operated. 
Set the device state ie. ON / Set the device state ie. ON / 
OFF and also select for what OFF and also select for what 
time the trigger should be time the trigger should be 
active.active.

5. Select the 5. Select the “WHEN”“WHEN” and  and 
choose the mode in which choose the mode in which 
the scene to be run and tap the scene to be run and tap 
on on “Update”“Update”. . 

(Here the created scene (Here the created scene 
will run when Door sensor will run when Door sensor 
is opened, And the light is opened, And the light 
named “Relay” will turn ON named “Relay” will turn ON 
for 30 secs. This scene will for 30 secs. This scene will 
run only in HOME mode)run only in HOME mode)
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1. Tap on        at the top right 1. Tap on        at the top right 
corner of the home page corner of the home page 
and choose and choose “Event History” “Event History” 
to view the even history.to view the even history.

2. Every action of the device 2. Every action of the device 
is recorded and can be is recorded and can be 
viewed in Event History.viewed in Event History.

1. Tap on        at the top right 1. Tap on        at the top right 
corner of the home page.corner of the home page.

2. Select 2. Select “Admin”“Admin”, under this , under this 
we can change/set login we can change/set login 
details, date and time, etc.details, date and time, etc.

8. Checking the event history

9. Gateway Settings
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Go to Gateway settings Go to Gateway settings 
page and under page and under “Admin”“Admin”, , 
“Z-wave Backup/Restore”“Z-wave Backup/Restore”..

To Perform Backup:To Perform Backup:
Click on Click on “Backup Now”“Backup Now”, the , the 
gateway will then backup gateway will then backup 
everything related to everything related to 
Z-Wave on the cloud. There Z-Wave on the cloud. There 
is an option for is an option for “Automatic “Automatic 
Backup”Backup” for automatic  for automatic 
timely backups.timely backups.

To Restore Data:To Restore Data:
Click on Click on “Restore Now”,“Restore Now”, key  key 
in the gateway ID and the in the gateway ID and the 
administration account of administration account of 
the gateway (the one that the gateway (the one that 
had backed up the settings), had backed up the settings), 
then everything will come then everything will come 
back.back.

(The Backup and Restore (The Backup and Restore 
function is allowed only for function is allowed only for 
administration account of administration account of 
the Gateway.)the Gateway.)

10. Z-Wave backup/restore
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1. To create a User, Tap on mi1. To create a User, Tap on mi
and then select and then select “User “User 
Management”Management”..

2. Click on 2. Click on “+”“+” to add a new  to add a new 
user.user.

3. Enter all mandatory fi elds 3. Enter all mandatory fi elds 
(User name , password,time, (User name , password,time, 
authority etc.)authority etc.)

(The users can be assigned (The users can be assigned 
di� erent authorities,di� erent authorities,
a. The a. The ‘Scene’‘Scene’ authority will  authority will 
allow user to use the scenes allow user to use the scenes 
/shortcut functions only./shortcut functions only.
b. The b. The ‘Control’‘Control’ authority  authority 
will allow the user to will allow the user to 
control everything but no control everything but no 
modifi cations.modifi cations.
c. The c. The ‘Settings’‘Settings’ authority will  authority will 
allow user to do any task as allow user to do any task as 
well as modifi cations, except well as modifi cations, except 
the user management) the user management) 

4. Click on 4. Click on “Update”“Update” to save  to save 
the changes.the changes.

11. Creating a user account
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1. To remyove a device from 1. To remyove a device from 
the gateway, open the gateway, open “Device” “Device” 
then tap on then tap on “-”“-”, later select , later select 
other Z-Wave Devices.other Z-Wave Devices.

2. After you get the 2. After you get the “beep” “beep” 
sound, trigger the device sound, trigger the device 
and it will be removed from and it will be removed from 
the gateway. You will get the the gateway. You will get the 
pop up notifi cation when it pop up notifi cation when it 
is removed.is removed.

Tap on Tap on “-”“-” in schedule and  in schedule and 
just select just select “Remove”“Remove” on the  on the 
schedule which is to be schedule which is to be 
Deleted.Deleted.

12. Removing device from Gateway

13. Removing created Schedule
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1. What should I do if I have forgotten the password or 1. What should I do if I have forgotten the password or 
the ID/Password card is missing?the ID/Password card is missing?

Please press the Reset button for 5 seconds. the Please press the Reset button for 5 seconds. the 
gateway will reset to rhe factory default settings. The gateway will reset to rhe factory default settings. The 
default admin account is Admin and no password.default admin account is Admin and no password.

2. Why my device cannot be included?2. Why my device cannot be included?

a. Makes sure that your Z-Wave Gateway and the a. Makes sure that your Z-Wave Gateway and the 
device you are attemptiong to include are running on device you are attemptiong to include are running on 
the same frequency.the same frequency.
b. Maybe your device has been added into another b. Maybe your device has been added into another 
Z-Wave network previously, so you should do exclusion Z-Wave network previously, so you should do exclusion 
fi rst.fi rst.
c. Device power is running low, replace the device with c. Device power is running low, replace the device with 
a new one.a new one.

3. What is the default admin user name/password?3. What is the default admin user name/password?

Default admin user name: Default admin user name: adminadmin
Default admin password:                Default admin password:                (leave blank)(leave blank)

Frequently Asked QUestions (FAQ)
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For any technical and support queries, For any technical and support queries, 

please contactplease contact

CONFIO TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITEDCONFIO TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED

80 feet road, O� , Kanakapura Rd,

behind KS Polytechnic College, Raghuvanahalli,

BANGALORE-560078 KARNATAKA – INDIA

Email: Email: support@confi o.in 

Mobile:Mobile: +91-8088780780


